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SUMMARY 
Background: Portal hypertension is one of the most devastating complications of 
chronic liver disease and is the most common cause of mortality and morbidity in 
patients with cirrhosis Prevention of the first variceal bleeding is undoubtedly one of 
the most important issues in the treatment of portal hypertension . EVL is becoming 
increasingly competitive with B- blockers, owing to its low morbidity and high 
success rate. 
Aim of work: The study was designed to compare the effectiveness of prophylactic 
EVL versus carvedilol for primary prevention of variceal bleeding  among Egyptian 
patients.   
Patients and methods: The study included 40 patients with chronic liver disease with 
grade III or IV varices and negative history of variceal bleeding, were divided into 
two group, EVL group include 20 patients and carvedilol group include 20 patients  . 
Both groups were subjected to thorough history taking , clinical examination, ECG 
tracing,laboratory investigations, abdominal ultrasonography, duplex 
ultrasonography and upper GI Endoscopy. Patients were followed up for one year 
Results: It was found that in the EVL group ( 20 patients ) successful initial variceal 
obliteration was achieved in 14 patients (70 %) , variceal recurrence occurred in 4 
patient    (20% ) Failure to reduce the size of varices was reported in only two 
patients (10%) , these two patients had both portal and splenic vein thrombosis, 
Transient dysphagia was reported in 10% of cases and post banding ulcer was 
observed in 7 patients (35 % ) variceal bleeding before obliteration occurs in 3 
patients ( 15 % ) and bleeding after obliteration in 2 patients (10 %)   variceal 
recurrence occurred in 2 patients ( 10 % ) and failure to prevent variceal bleeding in 
4 patients ( 20 % ) and development of fundal varices occurs in one patient ( 5 % ) 
and as regard to duplex study of the EVL group . No significant change in PVD 
diameter before or after banding but there are significant increase in the duplex 
parameter as regard to CSA, MPBV and PBFV before and after therapy . Regarding 
to carvedilol group  there was no significant change in the size of varices or grade of 
portal hypertensive gastropathy after carvedilol therapy but the number of bleeder 
during therapy (10%) was not significantly differs from that is reported in EVL group 
as regard to duplex parameters in carvedilol group there was significantly decrease 
in CSA , MPBV and PBFV result after 2 weeks of therapy and minimal increase 
occurs in those parameter after one year follow up but also remain significantly less 
than that is recorded before the start of therapy . 
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There was no reported cases was intolerable to carvedilol  therapy but 5 patients was 
hospitalized during therapy. 
Conclusion carvedilol in a dose of 12.5 mg is a targeted dose which is effective as a 
portal hypotensive agent and is effective as EVL in the  prevention of primary 
variceal bleeding    

INTRODUCTION 

Bleeding from oesophageal varices secondary to portal hypertension is a 
medical emergency with a high mortality rate. It is considered as the major 
complication of portal hypertension and occurs in up to 30 per cent of patients with 
chronic liver disease. The mortality rate associated with the initial bleed is 30-50 per 
cent (50% of these mortalities are in the first year of diagnosis), while mortality rate 
of subsequent bleeds is 30 per cent. Therefore an effective initial therapy to prevent 
initial variceal bleeding is highly desirable (Ozsoylu et al., 2000). 

Within the short span of half a century, dealing with oesophageal varices has 
become highly differentiated with multiple therapeutic options. Endoscopic 
techniques are the optimal first-line treatment for acutely bleeding varices, either 
alone or in combination with pharmacological agents to reduce splanchnic blood flow 
and lower portal pressure. Such techniques are also optimal for subsequent long-term 
management to prevent re-bleeding when they fail, the percutaneous insertion of a 
transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt usually achieves a rapid reduction in 
portal venous pressure with control of bleeding (Beppu et al., 1981). 

Although, endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) provides effective 
treatment, there is potential for improvement as sclerotherapy is associated with 
variceal rebleeding in 20-50 per cent of patients and a high rate of local and systemic 
complications. A major disadvantage of EIS is oesophageal injury from inadvertent 
extravariceal leakage of sclerosant at the injection site, which may lead to ulceration, 
bleeding, perforation or stricture formation in a substantial proportion of patients. 
"Because of such limitations" endoscopic variceal ligation was developed as an 
alternative. The objectives of variceal band ligation are to provide an endoscopic 
treatment as effective as injection sclerotherapy but with the advantages of technical 
ease, quicker variceal eradication, fewer episodes of re-bleeding and safety, with 
fewer local and systemic complications (Umehara et al., 1999). 

AIM OF THE WORK 
The study aims to compare the effectiveness of prophylactic band ligation 

versus carvedilol for prevention of primary variceal bleeding in high grade varices 
among Egyptian patients with portal hypertension and chronic liver diseases. 

P ِ◌ATIENTS AND METHODS 
PATIENTS : 

The study included 48 patients with chronic liver disease and portal 
hypertension selected from the out patient clinic and Tropical Medicine department 
of Al-Husein University Hospital, Cairo, Egypt during the period from February 2008 
to March 2009.  
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The patients was selected according to the inclusion criteria including  liver 
cirrhosis (diagnosed on the basis of clinical , radiological , and laboratory parameters) 
and Oesphageal varices grade III , IV without previous variceal bleeding. Exclusion 
criteria includ patients less than 17 or more than 75 years, old, pregnant or lactating 
women, allergy to carvedilol therapy, presence of sever systemic illness 
(cardiovascular, respiratory and psychiatric disease) and sever hypotension. After an 
informed consent, patients were classified into two groups for primary prevention of 
variceal bleeding; EVL group including patients who subjected to endoscopic 
variceal ligation and Carvedilol group including  patients who received carvedilol 
therapy. 

Methods 
The study was completed on 40 patients only, because 8 patients  missed one 

or more visit of  follow up schedule. Both groups were subjected to complete history 
taking, clinical examination, ECG tracing, complete blood picture, liver function 
tests, kidney function tests, abdominal ultrasonography, gastroscopy, and Dopplor 
Ultrasonography (with full comment on the Portal vein cross sectional area,  portal 
vein  mean  velocity, portal vein flow volume, portal vein congestion index, splenic 
vein cross-sectional area and splenic vein mean velocity). 

Doppler ultrasonographv was done to all patients before and after the each 
session of variceal obliteration. The same parameters measured before EVL were 
measured again after the procedures by the same examiner, using the same machine 
and under the same conditions. following varical obliteration, patients were then 
enrolled in a follow up schedule that include their assessment every one month. 
Regarding to carvedilol group patients were given carvedilol in a dose of 12.5 mg, 
heart rate and blood pressure were checked after 12-24 hours, the dose was gradually 
increased after two weeks to reach 25mg daily. All patients in both groups were 
followed up every two weeks for 2 month then every month for one year 

RESULTS 

A total number of 40 patients with liver cirrhosis and portal hypertension are 
followed from the period February 2008 to March 2009. The patients are classified 
into two groups, Group I (EVL group), include 20 patients and Group II (carvedilol 
group) include 20 patients.   

In Group I (EVL group), the mean age 51.5 ± 8.1; 13 (65%) male  and 7 (36%) 
female. In Group II (carvedilol group), the mean age 50.1 ± 6.2 ,  11(55%) male and 
9 (45%) female. There was no significant changes regarding to the clinical features 
between the studied group (Table 1)  
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Table (1): Clinical Features Of The Studied Groups. 
 

Variables 
EVL Group   
(2o patients) 

Carvedilol Group 
(20patients)  

p Value 

Age (years) 51.50 SD + 8.10 50.10 SD +6.20 
NS 

Gender 
Males (NO) 13 56% 11 55% 
Females (NO) 7 35% 9 45% 

Aetiology of liver disease: 
Post hepatitis B 2 10% 2 10% 

NS 
 

Post hepatitis C 10 50% 11 55% 
Schistosomiasis 0 0 1 5% 
Mixed Schistosomiasis& HCV 8 40% 6 30% 
Mixed Schistosomiasis& HBV 0 0% 0 0% 
Child's grade: 
Child A 8 40% 21 60% 

NS Child B 4 20% 4 20% 
Child C 8 40% 4 20% 

There was no significant changes regarding liver function tests, kidney function tests, 
CBC, ultrasonographic, and endoscopic findings before EVL or carvedilol therapy but, there 
was significant differences regarding the Doppler parameter study ( cross sectional area  and  
portal vein flow volume )  before therapy in both group (Table 2).  

 

Table (2): Doppler Studies Of Both Groups Before  Treatment. 
 

Variable 
EVL Group  
NO  /   mean 

Carvedilol Group 
No/ mean 

p Value 

Portal Vein: (20 patients) (20 patients) 
NS 

Thrombosed 2 10% 1 5% 
Diameter (mms) 15.12 +1.1 16.09 +1.0 NS 
MeanVelocity (CM/SEC) 11.38 +3.1 17.9 +1.31 NS 
CSA (cm2) 1.80 +0.49 2.23 +0.15 <0.05 
Flow volume(ML/min) 1067 +238.2 2531 +250.3 <0.05 
Congestion Index 0.13 +0.01 0.14 +0.02 NS 
Splenic Vein 
Thrombosed 1 5 % 1 5% NS 
Diameter (MMS) 1.01 +0.32 1.11 +0.42 NS 
Mean Velocity (CM/SEC) 14.12 +6.52 13.50 +6.33 NS 
Area (CM2) 0.87 +0.43 1.01 +0.61 NS 
Flow (Ml/Min) 736.90 +517.62 823.31 +606.00 NS 
Congestion Index 0.07 +0.04 0.08 +0.06 NS 

Significant decrease in cross  sectional area (CSA ), mean portal blood velocity ( MPBV) 
and  portal blood flow volume (PBFV) was observed after two weeks of therapy in  
carvedilol group (Table 3). On the other hand there was significant increase in PBFV and 
MPBV after two weeks  of EVL p <0.05 (Table 4) 
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Table (3): Change In The Duplex Parameters After Two Weeks Of Therapy In 
Carvedilol Groups: 

 

Item Mean ISD p Value 
PVD Before ttt (mm) 
PVD after ttt (mm) 

16.09+1.0 
16.14+ 1.0 

NS 

CSA Before treatment  
CSA after Treatment (CM) 

2.23+0.15 
1.98+0.7 0.05 

MPBV Before treatment 
 MPBV after Treatment (CM/SEC) 

17.9+1.31 
14.66+0.89 0.05 

PBFV before Treatment PBFV 
after Treatment (M/miute) 

2531+250.3 
2051+120.2 0.05 

There are significant differences in duplex parameter after two weeks  of 
carvedilol therapy  except PVD where there is no significant difference. 
 
PVD= portal vein diameter.  
CSA= cross  sectional area. 
MPBV = Mean portal blood velocity. 
PBFV= portal blood flow volume. 
P < 0.50 = significant.                                                                                  
NS= Non significant. 
 
Table( 4): Changes Duplex Parameters in the EVL group Before and After Two 

weeks Therapy: 
 

Item Mean ISD p Value 
PVD Before ttt (mm) 
PVD after  ttt (mm) 

15.12+1.1 
15.10+1.1  0.05 

CSA Before Treatment 
CSA after Treatment (CM) 

1.80+0.49 
1.71+0.95  0.05 

MPBV before Treatment 
MPBV after Treatment (CM/SEC) 

11.38+03.1 
13.01+3.9 

< 0.05 

PBFV before Treatment 
PBFV after Treatment (M/miute) 

1067+238.2 
1311+580  0.05 

 
With follow up of the patients on carvedilol therapy for one year, there was 

some increase in the level of CSA, PBFV and MPBV, but was still significantly less 
than its level before the start of carvedilol therapy (Table 5) 
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Table (5): Changes In Duplex Parameter in the Carvedilol After One Year Of 
Therapy  

 

Item Mean ISD p Value 

PVD Before ttt (mm) 
PVD after ttt (mm) 

16.09+1.0 
16.12+1.1 

NS 

CSA Before treatment  
CSA after Treatment (CM) 

2.23+0.15 
2.01+0.09 

0.05 

MPBV before Treatment 
MPBV after Treatment (CM/SEC) 

17.9+1.31 
15.01+0.51 

0.05 

PBFV before Treatment  
PBFV after Treatment (M/miute) 

2531+250.3 
2078+1314 

0.05 

  
There is no significant changes in duplex parameters in the EVL group after one year 

as regard to PVD, CSA and MPBV but PBFV showed significant  rise following 
obliteration. (Table 6) 
 
Table (6): Changes In Duplex  Parameters In The EVL Group After One Year 

Of Therapy. 

Item Mean ISD P Value 

PVD Before treatment 
PVD after treatment 

15.12+1.01 
15.02+1.01 

0.05 

CSA Before treatment  
CSA after Treatment 

1.80+0.49 
1.75+0.55 

0.05 

MPBV before Treatment 
MPBV after Treatment 

11.38+3.18 
12.88+3.71 

0.05 

PBFV before Treatment 
 PBFV after Treatment 

1067+1238.2 
1289+581 

0.05 

 
The outcome after one year follow up in EVL group shows successful variceal 

obliteration in 14(70%) patients, with variceal recurrence in 4(20%) cases, but failure to 
achieve variceal obliteration was recorded in 2(10%) patients ,variceal bleeding occurs  in 
3(15%) patients before and 2(10%) after variceal obliteration, and development of fundal 
varices in one patient  some adverse effects to EVL procedure was reported in 13(65%) 
patients ( Table 7 )    
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Table (7 ) : Out Come After One Year Of  EVL Therapy . 

Character EVL 

  Patient hospitalised with complication 
13(65%) 

  (dysphagia,ulcer,coma) 
  Variceal bleeding before obliteration 3(15%) 
  Variceal bleeding after obliteration 2(10%) 
  Successful variceal obliteration 14(70%) 
  Variceal recurrence 4(20%) 
  Failure to achieve variceal obliteration 2(10%) 
  Failure to prevent  variceal bleeding 4(20%) 
  Development of fundal varices 1(5%) 
  Death 0 

 
The Outcome treatment with carvedilol after one year follow up shows well 

tolerability to therapy during the period of study , some minor complication in the 
form of mild hypotension at the start of therapy, nausea, and headache was recorded 
in  5(25%) patients .  Variceal bleeding during carvedilol therapy reported in 2(10%) 
patients ( Table 8 )   
 

Table (8 ): Out Come Treatment After one year of carvedilol Therapy. 
  

Characteristic Carvedilol 

  Variceal bleeding during therapy  2(10%) 

  Complication during therapy  5(25%) 

  Intolerance to therapy 0(0%) 

  Patient hospitalised  5(25%) 

  Development of fundal varices 0(0%) 

  Death 0(0%) 

 
DISCUSSION 

Portal hypertension is one of the most devastating complications of chronic 
liver diseases and is the most common cause of mortality and morbidity in patients 
with cirrhosis, about 30%-60% of patients with cirrhosis develop esophageal varices 
and 30% of them bleed. These results were reported in many trials in which patients 
with medium-sized or large varices were included (Gameel et al., 1996 Boyer, 1997; 
Primignani et al ., 2000). Mortality due to the first variceal bleeding varies from 
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30%-50%, while mortality thereafter is dependent on the Child's class (Mc Cormick 
2001). 

Pharmacotherapy is currently the most widely accepted prophylactic therapy. 
More than 20 years have passed since the first report by Lebrec and co-workers 
showing that propranolol lowers portal pressure and reduces the risk of variceal 
bleeding. Non-selective -blockers (propra-nolol, nadolol) was the most widely used 
drugs for preventing variceal bleeding, particularly in primary prophylaxis (Lebrec et 
al., 1980; El-Sahly et al., 1989). 

Our data concerning that, technical characteristics of EVL were compare-able 
with those obtained from other studies. The technique for EVL was the same applied 
by Sarin et al., (1999), who used an average of 3-9 bands/session in early ligation, 
then fewer bands in subsequent sessions. In this study variceal obliteration was 
achieved using an average of 4-10 bands per session. The mean number of sessions in 
the current study was 4-10 (±1.20) sessions. This was slightly higher than that 
reported by Sarin et al., (1999) (3.31±1.10 sessions) and in 3 randomized trials 
(Sarin et al., 1996; Lay et al., 1997; Lo et al., 1999;)  3.33 (±0.32) sessions. 

Safety of the technique in this study is evidenced by the low incidence of 
complications encountered such as trivial transient dysphagia that was reported in 
only 2 cases (10%) immediately following ligation and then faded gradually. In a 
study by Lo et al. 1999 the incidence of dysphagia was similar, being reported in 
10.1% of cases. Another complication was the development of post banding ulcer 
occurred in 3 patients (15%). Throughout the one-year follow up period, none of our 
patients developed true strictures and none required dilatation. Stiegmann et al., 
(1990) reported that incidence of strictures was 2%. these were short strictures and 
readily dilated with a single pass of a dilator. Wong et al., (2000) has stated that the 
use of multi-ligator device has reduced - to a greater extent - the incidence of 
oesophageal tears caused by the over tube; a complication that was not reported in the 
current study. 

In our study, initial variceal obliteration was reported in 14 patients 70% -close 
results were reported by Lo et al., (1999) 86% success. On the other hand, variceal 
bleeding was reported in 3 patients 15% who underwent EVL in this study. Lo et al., 
(1999) reported bleeding in 12.5% of cases while Sarin et al., (1999) reported it in 
9% of the studied patients. The current study additionally reports failure to achieve 
variceal obliteration in two patients (10%) in whom the grade of varices couldn't be 
reduced despite repeated regular sessions of EVL. As considered by Sarin and co – 
workers (1999), variceal recurrence is the main drawback of the technique of EVL, 
yet, they introduced a practical solution to this problem by early repeated banding, 
this would result in a much less incidence of recurrence.  

 In our study the incidence of variceal recurrence after obliteration was 20%. 
Similar results of recurrence of varices were reported by Lui et al., (2002) 23% of 
cases and Sarin et al., (1999) 22% of cases during a mean follow up of 13 months. 
Lo et al., (2001) reported that variceal recurrence in 47% of the treated patients after 
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a median follow up of 21 months. Umehara et al., (1999) reported higher results 
reaching 72%.  

 In the current study there was no bleeding-related mortality. Bleeding was 
reported in only 3 patients before obliteration (15%) Similarly Omar et al., (2000) 
reported absence of bleeding related mortality in patients undergoing EVL for 
primary prevention of variceal bleeding. 

 Comparing this to our results, variceal bleeding was reported in 3 patients 
(15%) before obliteration and two patient (10%) after obliteration, this can be 
explained by that the patients were not treated by mucosal protectors or anti-secretory 
drugs before obliteration, in addition to bad dietetic habits following each session. It 
is worth mentioning that in only one-of these 3 patients bleeding was due to 
sloughing of banded varices, while the origin of bleeding in the other was from the 
residual varices. Concerning the patients who bleed following obliteration, they did 
not attend good follow up regularly. When they developed melena the bleeding 
source couldn't be identified except in one of them and grade one residual varices 
were injected. 

 Few studies have assessed the relation between Doppler and EVL. Many 
studied were carried out on bleeders rather than non bleeders. Another point is that 
the results of Doppler studies seem rather conflicting and controversial. Cioni et al. 
(1996) reported that the absence of correlation between the portal vein maximum 
velocity and the degree of esophageal abnormalities detected on endoscopy in 
cirrhotic patients. In the same year, Sekiyama et al.,(1997). found a significant 
difference between the portal vein mean velocity  as well as flow volumes  among 
bleeders and non bleeders (being significantly higher among bleeders). However the 
study refers to these parameters and the impact of the treatment on them. More 
specifically, in 2001, Yin et al., found that increased flow in the splenic vein may be 
the primary source of increased portal vein flow and may play a role in the 
development of esophageal varices. The mean ratio of the splenic vein to portal vein 
velocities may be valuable predictors of variceal bleeding. Also a low congestion 
index (0.05) and a mean portal vein velocity above 9 cm/sec., were at low risk of 
variceal bleeding as stated by Sosa et al., (2000). 

 In our study the variceal obliteration has a tendency to increase the portal 
blood flow. There is a significant rise in the portal vein mean velocity and flow 
volume following variceal obliteration was observed, portal vein mean velocity 
increased from 11.38±301 (Cm/sec) before obliteration to 13.01±3.9 (Cm/sec) after 
variceal obliteration. Also the mean portal vein flow volume increased from 1067± 
238.2 M/min before obliteration to 1311±580 m/min after obliteration . 

 However, multiple response analysis for these parameters along the follow up 
period showed that the portal vein mean flow dropped again after the first 3 months 
and remained all through higher than pre-ligation levels. On the other hand there 
were no significant changes in the portal vein diameter or congestion index. 
Similarly, Liu et al., (1997) found that no change in the portal vein diameter slight 
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increase in its mean velocity after EVL suggesting that treatment with EVL may have 
a tendency to increase portal blood flow to the liver and stomach. Also El- Beshalwy 
(1996) reported that EVL resulted in a significant increase in the portal vein velocity 
and consequent portal vein flow volume after variceal legation. These results were 
obtained for all patients in our study that comprised bleeder and non bleeders. 

 In our study, the increase in portal flow and velocity could be possibly 
explained by the reversal of blood flow in the para-oesphageal collaterals as a 
consequence of sudden occlusion of varices, causing the immediate rise. The gradual 
decline in the portal vein flow could be explained by the opening of other porto-
systemic collaterals that accommodate the raised portal vein flow; a support of this 
explanation  can be derived  from the new development of re-canalized Para-umblical 
vein after 3, 6 and 9 month of follow up.  

 The reflection of EVL on the severity of PHG seems trivial. In the current 
study at the end of 1 year follow up, there was no significant impact of EVL on PHG 
and only one patient developed fundal varies (5%), this agrees with the study of  
Sarin et al., (1999) who reported new development of fundal varices in only (5.3%) 
of patients. This trivial impact can be explained by the fact that following ligation, 
some blood flow persist at the gastro-esophageal junction preventing the near-total 
redistribution of the blood back to the stomach, this ameliorating the worsening of 
gastropathy and appearance of fundal varices. Sarin et al., (1996) found that the 
development of PHG was significantly lower after EVL when compared to EIS. 

 Abdel- Rahim et al., (2000) was reported that the severity   of PHG increased 
significantly after EVL as  compared to combined EVL and propranolol therapy. 
Recently, ultrasound pulsed Doppler has been accepted as a suitable method to 
monitor the magnitude  of the acute and chronic homodynamic variations which take 
place in the portal vein in response to pharmacological therapy  of portal 
hypertension (Albillos et al., 1997). In our study, as regard to carvedilol group and 
its effect on the portal vein to prevent variceal bleeding, the dose of 12.5mg is a 
targeted dose of carvedilol which  is effective on the portal vein pressure, this is  
based on a previous studies reported by tripathi ( 2002) and De Bk (2002) in a study 
on the homodynamic effect of acute and chronic administration of low does 
carvedilol in patient with cirrhosis and portal hypertension and they concluded that, 
12.5mg is a target does of carvedilol in portal hypertension of cirrhotic patients 
(cousious is required in patient with advanced liver diseases due to increase 
bioavailability of carvedilol). After two weeks of therapy by 12.5 mg carvedilol, 
there was significant decrease in cross sectional area from 2.23±015 (cm) before 
treatment to 1.98±0.7(cm), also the mean portal blood velocity was decreased 
significantly from 17.9±1.31 before treatment to 14.66±0.89 two weeks after 
treatment  and portal blood flow volume was decreased significantly from 
2531±250.3 ml/min before treatment to 2051±120.2 two week after therapy, these 
parameters repeated after the end of one year and there were mild increase in these 
prameters but to degree less than the initial one which prevent variceal bleeding. At 
the end of therapy, variceal bleeding occurred in 10% of the carvedilol cases versus 
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25% in banding group, this agree with the Tripathi  (2009) who record the rate of 
variceal bleeding in the banding arm was (20%) and carvedilol was (10%), also agree 
with the studies reported by lay (2006) and schepke (2004) who reported in a study  
of EVL versus beta-blocker in prophylaxis of first variceal bleeding in patient with 
cirrhosis, the bleeding in the banding arm varies between (14%-25%), the variceal 
eradiation rate is 75%  in banding which agree with the study by Jutabha (2005) 
who reported that variceal eradication reach 70%  in a study comparing banding and 
beta blocker to prevent  initial varical hemorrhage in  cirrhotic with risk O.V. 
Carvedilol clearly had no adverse effect in our study because it has no change in the 
pulse and minimal reduction in blood pressure was noted in some cases. An 
observation noted in a previous homodynamic study was that of increased plasma 
volume and weight gain with Cavedilol as reported by Banares (1999). 

 We did not find any different in the reporting of increased ascites in patients 
on carvedilol compared with VBL. We recognize that there may be a significant 
variation in the reporting of ascites. We did not perform HVPG measurement 
although we recognize that HVPG in useful in assessing efficacy and identifying 
exactly the responders to carvedilol however, high- quality studies demonstrate 
carvedilol to have a greeter effect on HVPG, with over 60% of patients having a 
homodynamic response, defined as a reduction in HPVG ≤ 12 mm Hg or by ≥ 20% 
of baseline, as reported by Banares (1999, 2002).  

 In conclusion, our study demonstrates that low does carvedilol leads to a 
significant reduction in portal pressure and portal blood flow volume with minimal 
effect on systemic hemodyomics.  The reduction in the portal pressure observed in 
this study is one of the largest reported in the literature to date and is comparable to 
the other pharmacological therapy and prove that carvedilol appears to have superior 
portal  hypotensive effects and the drug is effective in preventing the first variceal 
bleeding and is well tolerated.  

CONCLUSIONS 
1- EVL is an effective short term therapy for primary prevention of bleeding 

oesphageal varices but large number of sessions may be required to achieve 
variceal obliteration with high incidence of variceal recurrence. 

2- Carvedilol in a dose of 12.5 mg is targeted dose which is effective on the portal 
vein pressure in cirrhotic patients with oesphageal varices . 

3- Carvedilol was a potent portal hypotensive agent in reduction of portal pressure 
observed in this study comparable to the other pharmacological therapy in 
previous literature and the drug is effective and safe in prevention of first variceal 
bleeding and is well tolerated . 
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مقارنة بين ربط دوالي المرئ وعقار الكارفيديلول في الوقاية من النزيف األولي لدوالي 
  والمناظير )االيكو(المرئ دراسة إكلينيكية، كيميائية وبالموجات فوق الصوتية

 *سيد محيي  ,*ياسر فؤاد ,*عبده مبروك الشافعي ,*ابراھيم عبد العزيز ,*محمد النادرى 

  **وسىخيرى م ,*ضياء الطيبي ,

  ** مستشفى احمد ماھر التعليمي  قسم األمراض الباطنه ,*قسم االمراض المتوطنه كلية طب االزھر 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

د المز ى المرئ يعتبر ارتفاع ضغط الوريد البابى واحد من أھم مضاعفات أمراض الكب ل دوال ة إذ تمث من
ن  ى  % 30م بة %  60إل ف بنس ه للنزي ريض عرض ون الم الي يك االت وبالت ذه الح ن ھ ة % 35م وبدراس

ى % 30إحصائيات الوفاة مع أول نزيف من  د % 50إل رار النزيف بع ة تك فى حين تكون اإلحصائيات فى حال
ى ة من النزيف االول ر الوقاي د ، تعتب ة الكب ى المرئ بال شك  ذلك معتمدة على حال ربط دوال ى المرئ ب من دوال

ذه  ل ھ ة لمث د مع العالجات العقاري افس متزاي واحدة من أھم سبل عالج إرتفاع ضغط الوريد البابى وتعتبر فى تن
  .الحاالت وباألخص عقار الكارفيديلول الذى يعمل كمضاد ال إنتقائى لمستقبالت ألفا وبيتا األدرينالية

ة من صممت ھذه الدراسة للم   ديلول من حيث الوقاي ار الكارفي ى المرئ وعق ط دوال ة رب قارنة بين فاعلي
ابى بسبب  د الب اع ضغط الوري انون من إرتف النزيف االولى لدوالى المرئ تضمنت الدراسة أربعون مريضا يع

أى صور ا النزيف ب م يسبق لھ ة التى ل ة والرابع ى المرئ من الدرجة الثالث د بشرط تواجد دوال ة من تليف الكب
ة وأيضا  الصور ثم أخذ التاريخ المرضى لھؤالء المرضى مع عمل فحص إكلينيكى شامل وعمل البحوث المعملي

ر –دوبلكس ( فحص ھؤالء المرضى بالموجات فوق الصوتية العادية وبالموجات فوق الصوتية  يم ) دوبل م تقس ث
 ً وعتين تضمنت كل مجموعة عشرون مريضا ى مجم دوالي .  ھؤالء المرضى عشوائياً إل ط ل تلقت مجموعة رب

دوالي المرئ ال ى ل ة من النزيف األول ديلول للوقاي ار الكارفي مرئ فى حين تلقت المجموعة األخرى العالج بعق
دم فى  د الطحالي وأيضا أنخفاض سرعة ال أظھرت النتائج إنخفاض تدفق الدم فى الوريد البابى وأيضا فى الوري

ديلول بجرع ار الكارفي د أسبوعين من العالج  12.5ة الوريد البابى والطحالي عقب أعطاء المرضى عق مجم بع
دوالى المرئ فى مجموعة أخرى من  ائى ل ط وق د أسبوعين من عمل رب على العكس أرتفاع ھذه المؤشرات بع
ام  دار ع ى م ى عل د والكل ى وظائف الكب ديلول عل ار الكارفي المرضى  ولم تظھر الدراسة أى تداعيات للعالج بعق

  .من المتابعة 

ى   ط دوال ة رب ى مجموع ى ف دوالى ف ط ال اح رب ائج نج رت النت رئ آظھ ريض  14الم % )  70(  م
ى  ور ف اودت الظھ التين % )  20( مرضى  4وع ى ح دوالي ف ى ال اء عل ى القض ربط ف ل ال ع فش % )   10( م

ع  دل التكيف م ذلك مع بة النزيف وك ن حيث نس اربتين م ا متق ا كانت ة أنھم وعتين أظھرت الدراس ة المجم بمقارن
رت ا ت العالج وأظھ ث كان الج حي ة للع ث األعراض الجانبي ن حي وعتين م ين المجم تالف ملحوظ ب ة إخ لدراس

ديلول  % )  65(مريض  13مرتفعة إرتفاع ملحوظ فى مجموعة ربط دوالى المرئ  ة بمجموعة الكارفي  5مقارن
  % ). 25( حاالت 

ة من النزيف األولى لدوالى إستنتجت ھذه الدراسة أن عقار الكارفيديلول ھو وسيلة آمنة وفعالة فى الوقاي 
يفھم مع  زام المرضى وتك المرئ بالرغم من كونه وسيلة قد تعرض المريض لبعض األعراض الجانبية إال أن إلت
ررة  ھذا العقار كان أفضل منه مع ربط دوالى المرئ إضافة على ذلك عدم قدرة المرضى على تحمل جلسات متك

ذه الدراسة من المناظير وتعرض نسبة كبيرة منھم للنزي يلة وتوصى ھ ذه الوس ف وعدم تكيف الكثير منھم على ھ
  .بوجوب الوقاية من النزيف األولى لدوالى المرئ فى حاالت الدرجة الثالثة والرابعة من دوالى المرئ

ى  د عل د وتؤك ة فى تليف الكب أن عقار الكارفيديلول دواء فعال يوصى بإستعماله فى كل الحاالت المتقدم
  .لتزام المرضى بالعالج إذا ما أقرضرورة ضمان إ

 
 


